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Rates Sk Mrtiltatt aeatot mbmi
MMtiaK Nebraska SUU Hell-b- m

And, Bennett, Neb., Jaly 27,

Aaga4 1M2 PelllU Nebrtika
aMyseiltieketa to Bennett, Jaly 24,

iaAan 9 inclusive. J D. M.

Buekaer secretary, Hebron, Nebr.,

nttl siga eertifeatcs.

Aaattal 8amrr Rohool Ncdraska
Gospel Union, Lineoln, Neb., June 10

244892. Agents la Nebraska may

Mil ticket to Lincoln Jane 13 to 24

taelatfre. C. A. Mitchell, 1121 O St.

Llaeela. Neb., will sign eertiloatea.

Sllrer Anniversary, adntlsilon of

ike state of Nebraika Lincoln, Nebr.,
May all ageiU nay sell

tleketi U Liaeola at rate of one fare

fat the roaad trip tiekets on sale May
21-2- 6 as limit for retara to May 27.

Aaaaat aseeting German BaptlaU
Oedar Kapids, Iowa, Jum
Aaeats ia KaMaa sad Nebraska may aell

ticket Juas J--4 round trip at rate of one

ran Hmlt for return Jbm no.

Lata Bros. Giraw, Bastings, Neb.,

Mayl9-WM- . Ageota within 75 nils of
Haatiag aaay sea tickets to that point at
rate of fan aad one-thir- d for the round
trip, aell tioketa May 10 limit for ntum
toMaySOth.

8eaoad Annual Encampment National
Competitire Drill aaeociation; Omaha,
Neb. Juna let. All agent
may aak tioketa to Omaha at rat of one
oast ear mile for MUtary companion or
bands ia uniform in parties not leea thim
twenty. Sail tickets June 10 to la and
limit for ntum to June 2Vnd.

2nd. Agenta within aOO miles of Oma-

ha may toll tickets to that point at rata
of one fan aad a third for the round
trip, aeU tioketa June and limit
for return to June 22nd.

Biennial Enoampment, Uniform Rank
Kalfats of Pythias, Kanaaa City Mia
aouri August 93d to twenty-sevent-

agents amy sell tioketa to Kanaaa City,
Mo., at rata of on fan for the round
trip tlokata on eale August 90-2-3 inolu-etv- a

and limit to September IS for ntum

Ringling Bros. Cirous Hasting, Nebr.
Jaaa agenta may aell tioketa to
HaaUagaat rata of oaa fan and a third
for the roan trip, aell tioketa June 2
limit for return to June 3rd.

Chautauqua Assemblies Beatrice, Neb
June 10 July agenta may sell
tiehela to Beatrice, atnte of oaa fan
for the rota trip aa follows:

FramaU parte ia Nebraska, aall tlek
ata Jaaa 30-3-0 limit for return to July
17. Fnm point within 150 milts of
Beatriea aeU tickets Jaaa to July 10,
inolasire, limit for ntum to July 17,
CkaHMabn

Agents amy sell tickets to Grata at rate
of oaa fan for the ronad trip as follows:
From all parte in Nebrneka sell tickets
July 8--6 and limit for return to July 17

from point within 150 mile of Grata sell
tieknteVnly 0 inclusive, and limit for
retara to July 17.
' Aooount Nebraska State Convention

People's party, Linooln, Nebr., Jane 30
1802. BAM will aell tickets on oertifl
cata plan to Lincoln, Neb., June 27-3-0.

O. H. Flrtle seontary, Lineoln, Neb.,
will sit certificates.

Aooount Annual Sunday School Assocl
atioa. Hebroa. Neb-- juae
BAMwlUseUtktotetoflebroa, June
25-3-0 inclusive "on oeitlflcate plan. A.
j. Mercer corresponding secretary, Fair-
field, Nebr., will sign certificates.

A. GoNovnn, Agent

Aet ea a new prlaelpls rsgslsaaf' .the
liver, stemaek aad bowel tkreajei. the
asrves. A aaw dlseevsry. Dr. ,MUsf

Ms speedily earn bUoasasss, eaS .fast,
terati liver, pUes, soastlpanea. V

HM fat msa, women, ohudroa. Small
est, mMesst, aarestl Ml doses, Met

.

iTtjra mt Art.
Attention ia sailed to the faot that

thwell-kaew- L Portrait Artiit from
the eat, W. M. Gaiwit. is ia tbe
city for a short time only, and all lov-

ers af fas arayoa work, aow haya the
oepertanity of securing good Portraits
af themselves or friaads. The Artist
haa a wide-sprea- d reputation as a Irat
elaaaaad suessaafal Artist ia the
moat popular picture af modera time
the Crayon. All work guaraateed
trst-cl-a. Give him a call at Brad
brook's Photo Gallery, lied Claud.

Brisjht people are the quickest to lee- -
eaais a good tblag aad bay it. We teV
leteof bright people the Little Early Hie
era, If yea are aet bright these pills

MS make yea so. O.L.Oettiag.

Na Itoawr CeearsiMsIa.

q qj - y y $ y
I esa write yoa a farm loaa at a

traiajhtTpercsnt. with tbe privilege
ei paying o any part ef th,a princi
pal at any interest payment.

J. II. Bailet.

i i i i i i
, arrmrhaf i

The Eed Cloud Dray Lias havo foar
geee: adM aeayy male taami. AH

aaaiiaf Memptiy atuaded to your
order eeiieita. jno jiaskliy.

tf Proprietor,

II, B. 81raons, Bed Cloud Pension
Agent, hait secured pensions for tlie
old soldiers of this county as follo:

Lsrkin Stacker, now law, lied Cloud

per month, $10.

John A. Hied, now law, Red Cloud,

per tiiiinth, 912.
alius M Million, now law, U d

Cloud, per month, $12.

Robert II. Wilson, now luw, lied
Cloul, per month, $12.

Jobn M. MeCord, now law, Red
Cloud, per month, $12.

Wm. Parks, new liw. Red Cloud,
per month, $12.

James Murray, new law, Rod Cloud
per month, $12.

Margaret .M.Gibbs, widow of E. M

Oibbs, new law, Red Cloud, por
month, $8.

Jos. B. Carr, now law, , Red Cloud,
per month, $12.

John D. Grant, now law, Rod Cloud

per month, $12.
Jacob F. Delhi, new law, Nelson,

Nebr., per month, $6.
Krastua K. Ladd, now law, Soott,

per month, $12.
This is by far the largest per cent of

$12 pensions, procured by any one
agent under the new law, and shows
tbat'Mr. 8. understands the business.

The National Capital.
The City of Washington is an object

of perennial interest to all patriotic
Americans not alone because it is the
great throbbing heatt of the mightiest
and grandest Republic the earth haa
ever known, but also on account of its
material masnificanoe. All Americans
take pride in ita beautiful avenues, ma-
jestic architecture, atately homes, and
wellatored galleries and museums aa
thirura of erandure and beauty in them
selves, apart from the historio inter at
with which they are Invested. It ia a
hot and arjelration of all "Youdh
America," at least, to some time or other
visit the Caoitol of his country.

Tbe Baltimore & unto it u oilers un
equalled facilities in aid or tuts desire.
All ita through trains between New York
Philadelnhia and Baltimore on the east.
and Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louie and
Chicago on the west, pass through Wash
ington, it vast express trams are vesti-bule- d

from end to end and heated with
steam. Pullman's latest and beet pro-
duction la the way of sumptuous draw-
ing room Bleeping can are attached to
alilta through trains. The present man-
agement of the B A O have made vast
Improvements in the last two years, and
the road is today one of the foremost
passenger carrying lines in the oountty.
Through tickets via the B A O R R can
be procured at all the pnneipal ticket
omoes throughout the United States. 2

WlMsBebywueick.wegATelMrOMtork.
Wbea she was a CWld, she cried for Caetorla.

Wheat eks became Maw, she clung to Castoris.
Waea shebad Children, she gave them Castor,

Gasoline Stove.
The best in the world, for salo at,
A. Wonart's. 40-t- f

If dull, spiritless and stuped: if your
blood is thick and sluggish; if your appe-
tite is capricious and uncertain, you need
a Sarsapanlla. For beet rest results use
Oe Witt's. G. L. Ootting.

ee Keeper's Supplies.
A. Mob art, the hardware man, will

hereafter keep all kind of Bee Keep-
er' supplies. Mail order filled
promptly. tf.

Some choice improved and unim- -

roved farms at a bargain. Writo for
iseriptlon to D. J. Myirb,

Bed Cloud Nebr.

"Late to bed and early to rise will
ahortea the road to your home in the
skies." But early to bed and a "Little
Eany Riser," the pill that makes lite
longer and better and wiser. C. u
Cotting.

Children Ory for
PltchtVtCatttrla.

Far Sale er TraJe.
A ohoice farm of 100 acres. 4 miles

from town, good frame house, 80 acre
ia cultivation, an uiUDie oui about
10 acres timbw? Easy terms or will
trade D. J. Myers.

l4JPM. Nebr.

hlldrenQrvfor
Pitcher's Castorlt

SINOEB SEWINO

SaJWHfWal
GEO. OUILFOKD,

Sale Aieal far Webster County.
rt,,WMebU5r M,B,: mMUM

CELEBJaiATED MINOEal
Tae Finest Maclslae lSJaele la

Tho WarM.
Kvery rursbaver ot a Una drawer Ihtk orWalnut receives tree, a leerless liuthinastachment, lton'tbuy uaMl jrou see tbe

niaavrlIwproveU Hewlas Maehlrte.
vtw. waHsarai, Ageai.

Natloe to NaaKelIeat.
Orcella J. Hayes, )

vs. S
Illram
. IB I eWsWctCoiirt of Webster county. Ne- -
Braska. TsHlraM H. liavas. nnn.rali&M.t il

dent ton are hereby notlRed that on the 100)
of nay. jaw. qroeHa J. Hayes, ted herlajhe district emirt of Webste couB- -

lyTSebi aska.UMebJeetaad praer or
Main a dlraraa (nn vau an tk.BtetyjwvWByaBdM4 tlie iallirtlwMevt fsod eave tor fs tJraif two y

IsH MM. Awe, .to eeutn a decree rtflag
itaintlrltftc ouetody of Mm ralBor rhlM res,
ywaranmlc4toswsirsrBaMaetMleBoii or
hefere Mouday, the Mh day ot Juae Ihw.

. . OacauA j. lUvRs.
ny u. r. tboxkbt, tier Attorsey. 4t

Te All Levers ef Gacxi Hera.
There has been considerable said in

the last month in regard to the relative
merits of the harem making the season
at lied Cloud,.iul I would like to cor-
rect some wrong report that havo been
circulated by Interested parlies. Nonh
Burch No.Dir'2,tliontundnrtl Bred Trott-
ing Stallion. tho Hoftt ISred Horso in
Webster county nnd oqun. to nny in the
stare or country In fact there in none
better. Isns twrfect n llorso in deport
ment and symotry ns wns over foaled,
His own family lin ihc fastest horso to
harness in the world Direct, n first cous
in pnoing a quarter in --'0 encomia, a 1:18
gait, haa a record or inlio in H:WJ. Nonh
Burch is nephew to Jny Eye Bee 2:00
Phellas r:13?.f Diwctor 2:18, Delineator
3:18, in fact ho is n fasiouable bred horse
in every way, nnd he tins no superior's n
good breeder. I challenge any horseman
in Webstor county to show aa well bred
n horse. I make this statement in self
defense, as there are oertain parties who
are making a point of meeting men on
their way to see me and belittling my
horse and running him down and telling
them he ia no good, that other horses in
town are much better, eto, I am making
no fight against any horso here, as there
are several good hones here in the vioinity
but none was can show ns good a pedi- -

as Noah (lurch and not so perfect n
Sree In aymetry, in the country and not
one who can show ns largo an average of
colts, a complete tabulated pedigree will
be sent on application inclose atamp, ad-
dress, W. M. Gciwrrs,

Red Cloud, Neb.

Dnmkcnncas. or. tho Liquor
Habit Cured at Homo In Tom
Days, by Administering Dr.
Haines' Golden Specific.
It can be oiven in a class of beer, a

'cup of coffee or ten or in food without
tne Knowledge or tne patient, it is at
eolutelv harmless and will effect a tier
manent and speedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an al-

coholic wreck. It has been (riven in
thousands of cases, and in every instance
a perfect cure haa followed. It never
falls. The system onco impregnated with
the specific, it becomes an utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist
Cures guaranteed. 48 pago book of par-
ticulars free. Address the Goldon Spe-
cific On.. 185 Race Street. Cincinnati. O.
taaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaasaaaaaaj

ghcrllT Sale
Vrktlflj, la ttprflliv olion flint unilpr Mini titf vlr.

tue ef sn order of sale Isuicd (mm thn oillre ot
v, n. crone clerk o! the district court ii tlio 10. n
Judicial district within and for Wolnter munty
Ndirnska. uponiiuei-reui- an action wndlnir,
therein, wherein I.. Allen WhIsiiii u iilaintllf.
and avalnst Houti V. (luillford, Luoy
Uullltord. OcorKe K (luillford mid tin.
Uullltord. tilts wife at (leorKe I., (lulllfonl,
iteloiMtsiits, I shall offer for sale at pulillo ven- -

uue. to ine niKiieai inuaer ror casu in imiki, at
the eaat door ot tho court house at lted cloud In
said Webster county, Nebraska, that belutr the
building wherein Uie last term ot said court was
holden, on the

aaai any or nay ibv,
at one o'clock I'. M.otsahl day. the follow ins
described property to-w- lt t The south-eas- t
quarter ot section ten, in township one, north
ot range twlvo. west of the cth p.m. in Webster
county, Nebraska. Ulyen under my baud this
wtn oay oi April, iku.

tlito. K van's. Sheriff.
T Ily A. J. Tomllnsou. Doputr.

Hlgnlin tt Harlow iros..l'i't'11'sAtt'vs.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notioe is hereby gtvea that under and

by virtue of an order of sale issued from
the offloe of G. B. Crone cltrk of the dis-
trict court of the tenth Judloial district,
within and for Webstor county, Nebraska,
upon a decree in an action pending there-
in, wherein L. Alice Watson is plaintiff
and against Hugh W. Qnlliford, Luoy
Qulliford, Georne L. Qnlliford, and Mrs.
Qnlliford, the wife of George L. Onlliford
defendents, I shall offer for salo at publlo
venuoe to tne highest bidder icr cash in
hand at the east door ot the court honse,
at Red Cloud, in said Webster county, Ne-

braska, (that being the building wherein
the last term of said conrt was holden)
on the

8 1 at dayornfay, ISO!!,
at one o'clock p. m. of snid dny
the following described property
towlt: The sooth enat quarter
of seotion five 6, township No. three 8, n,
range No. ten 10, west 6th p m, Webster
county, Nebraska. Given under my hand
this 2J day of April 1802.

d T Geo. E. Coon, Sheriff.
HiooiHa ft Gablow Bbos. Pl'tff'a Atty.
' Bticrlir's Hale.

Notice Is heruby islven that under and bv vir-
tue of an order of salo Issued from the olilco ot
U. 11. Croim, clerk or the district court ot the
tenth Judloial district within and for Webster
county. Nebraska upon a derrue In an action
pending therein, wherein ltosslt. wauls, trus-
tee, anil Albert v. Ilunihim, plain tills, and
against HukIiW. Uullltord, l.ucy UiiUlford. K.
I.. Doyaland Ueorire t. tlulllford. dv'fiion l.I shall ofer for sale at public cmiiu- - to tlio
highest bidder for cash In hand at tho eastilitor
of tho courthouse, at lted Cloud, in said Web-
ster countv. Nebraska, (that twlng tlio buthllim
wherein the lust term nf stud court wushnlilHiiS
on the

sin llay or June, A. D. 1899,
atone o'clock n. in. nf until ilnv. the (ollowhm
described property towlt ; Tlie east halt of sec
tion nineteen tivj in township ono(i) norm or
range twelo (12) weit of the Bill p. hi.

tiiven under my lund this 0th day of May, A.
D.ltRtt.

Gkohok E.COON, SherlrT.
A . J. Tomllnsou, Deputy.

Kalev ft Tlarker. rialntlfts' Attorneys, d

Nhcrltr'aSalc. ,
Notlco Is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale Issued from Uio ofllee of
G. H. Crone, clerk of the district court or the
tenth Judicial district within ar.U for Webster
county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
penuiiiK laerein, wnurrin iuiuni
plaintiff, and against Henry UcOorroal, James

irrasland Anna McCormal, nis wire, uaui
iiiiiis .inim nniiiB BBismmBu

ly Mary McOormal and Karl Mehulce, her Una-ban-

Wm. K. Jackson, exerutor of the last will
and testament of Henry Mcdorroal, deceased.
aau Kaiey uroiners. defendants. I shall offer
for sale at nublla vendue to the highest bidder
for cash In band at the east door ot tlie court
house, at .Bed Cloud, in said Webster county,
Nnbraska, (that being the building wherein the
last terra of said court Mas lioldcii) on the

Ik Day or Juae, A. D.,lflrS9,
at ono o'tiock . in. of said day, the following
UCW.TIUCU irurny luvtiu 1110 liorill nail OI
the north west quarter and the south-we- quar-
ter of the .Bortb-wes- t quarter and lot three (3.)
all In section eight (,) township oun (I, north,range nine (9,) west of the 6th p. m.

Olveu under my hand this oih day of Mar, A.
De lWi

fjKO. K.Cook, bherllt.
A.J.ToMMKHojt, Deputy,

Kalev Ii Baiknr, J'lalntlit's Attorneys.

Sheiiara Salo
Notice Is hereby Riven that under and bv vlr

iP'ltfp? ordeS5 aaleissuod frem theonfoe of
O. clerk of the d stiict court of thetenth Judicial district within and for Webstercounty, Nebraska upon a decree lu an actionpeadlnr, therein, wherein ! 8. kctlulre Isiilatutjff nud against AloiizoU. Freelove andKreoloreetal are defendants, I shall otterlor sale at publlo vendue, to Uio highest
for cash inliand, at the east door ot tho colrt
house at Ked Cloud In said WehsU'r lountv.Nebraska. thatlelng the bulldlt wiwrW tbelast term of said court was hoUleu. on the lothday of June iss at one o'clock p. m. ot said day
Uio following described property towlti IjSu
three s, aud four 4, In block ono l, Vauco's tintaddition to the town ot tluldn Itock In Webstercounty, Nebraska, tiiven under my baud this
Mb. da) pf May, ISM.

tl-6- t Uko. K. Cook, hhcrlff,
4AMB MoNkmv, l'lalntlK's Attorney.

OntMrtnCryfor
Hitoher's Cattorla.

GIW1TS&SON
ilffzl:&jiv.. o 'itojfti to

t r i m war m i a rarr issawsati i Aj'if ih ii fapim2ggMjsjBmsjsH
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Are Prepared f do

GENERAL REPAIRING
or

Carriages and Wagons
In loth Wood and Iron.

Machine Repairing Specialty whan
Lathe Work la Required.

Shop lust north ot the marble works. North
Webster Street.

Terms to snit customers.
SADA J. BAILEY, Ag't.

I0XET SAVED IS MONET lADi
8t m to 60 cent en every dollar row prui

Write (or oar mammoth Catalogue, a ct

ook,eoaUlnlBa ill wtrttioe and swing lowest rs

prion, with manutactarcrt' dUeoanU
ererenrhladot goods and supplies auauUcttired
aad lamorted into tbe United mates, tirocerlea,
HooMhold Goods, rnroltnre, Vlothuig. LadlM
andUeats' Clolblnnsnd Famishing Uoode, Dress
Uoods, White Goods, Dry Hoods, lists, Caps,
Boots aad Shoes, Ulores, Notions, Ulassware
SuUoaerrJVstches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Bajrtjes. Whips, Agrlenliaral Impfameata, etc.
ONLY IflUSTLAart UOODS. Catalogas Mat
o receipt of 2ft cents lor ezpresssge. We are the
ealy concern which sells at mannfaeturers' prices,
allowing the barer tbe same discount tUt the
maaatactarer rive to the wholesale bayer. We
gnaranUe all goods as represented: U not foaad
so, mossy refunded. Goods sent by eaprees ot
freight. lrt..BlnA,W.m tjalncy street, Chicago, til.

WE WILL PAY
A salary of to 50 per week to GOOD agents

to represent ns In every connty, and sell our general
Use ot Merchandise at msnafscturers' prices. OnLV
THOSB WHO WMT BTBSDV XMrLOVMKMV XBBB

Amir. Catalogue and particulars sent on receipt

"W A,KAHVKSttco
123 Qulncj tttrtsl, Caslcacot 1H.

m,UMi
stQ,urti)v.iTMTiitt'.3ciAniifTi'tscouimv.niooTa
UCH YAUIAttC IKCnUATIC'l ll'i!4 A Ctl'PT OF Tl 13 Wf Of T

Cliw Ed M& Pacific Rj,
The Dtnct Roots to and from Chteefo, Jollrt. Ottawa,
Ptoris, La Sails, MoHds, Itock IsfauK, la ILUKOt
Oartnpnrt, Mosratlae, Ottamwa, Oskaloosa, St
Uolnrs, Wlnttrset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
niufil, In IOWA; Mlmwapolls and St. Tsal, la MIN-
NESOTA ( Wstrlown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA
CMntron, St. Joseph snd Ksnsss City, In MISSOURI
Oroshs, Lincoln, Fslrbury snd Ntlson, In NEI1RA8KA
Atchison, Usvmworth, Horton, Toprka, Ilulcblnioo,
MchlU. IKIItTllls, Abllms, Dodgs City, Csldwtll, la

KANSAS ; Kim Sihr, 1 Reno and Mlnco, la INDIAN
TnnrtlTOrtYi Dnrr, Colorado Sprlnirs sad rutble,
In COLORADO. Trarrms new areas er rich tanning
rndsrazlag lands, affording th best facilities of later
iMiimanlcatloa to all towns and cities tail and west,
northwest end snulhweM uf Chlcsco and to I'scinc an
ttsnt ocranlc wuporii.

MAQNinCttfT
xncsrmuLx bxprxss tjuots

Leading all competitors In splendor of eqalpsasat,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, aad bttwtea CIHCAOO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOVEKA and via BT. JOSEPn.
FlreClsss Dsr Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and raise Bleeps", with Dials Car 8mk.aote connections at Denver sod Colorado Spriags with
dlrcnjtng rsllwsy lines, now formlag the Mw sad
plcturcstu

STANDARD QAVOM
TRAXS'ROCKY MOUNTAIN XOVTJC

Orcr which superbly-equippe- d trains ran dally
TlinoVGII WITHOUT atANOE to aad frees Salt
Lske City, Offlen and Bso Franslsco. TBI XOCK
ISLAND It slm the Direct and Favorite line la aa
from Manltnu. riks's IVsk snd all other sanitary aad,
saidcrrsotUsndrltlessadmlnlrdistrlctsUCbloiade,

DAILY rAST EXPRXSS TRAINS
From f". Josrph snd Ksiku aty to and from all Im-
portant tow ns. cltU nnd sections In Southern Nebraska
Ksn-o- s and the In llin Territory. Also via ALBERT
LF A Ron R rmm Knnnui City and Chicago to Water.
luwn. Rl hit rail", MINNEAPOUS and 8T. PAUL,
eonii.xll .ns r nil ,eliii north and northwest between
tlie IjUs and th i PoclAc CnuiL

For llrkHs, Ma, Foldert, or desired Information
apfly o say Coupon TIcLct Office in the United Btatss
er Canada, or add rets

I. ST JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
stMaiwr, Gen'lTkt.APsss.Aft.

ornoAao.xzx.

ITill i flLV
Hrj-tf"- - aa

TONE, r

DURABILITY and FINISH
UNQUESTIONED.

rlmu
Terms ta salt .'Hstemer

SADIE M BAILEY Agent

He who Wants Health
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There are miiliona of perBCUB

from chronic diseases or an

if
in of

W th cf
a of to th

t

in

th

all' SEPTAL

and this and pnb

them from business, frequently makeB life
of whom place themselves under treat

ment they were acquainted
treatment was reach them. for
of those we have to secure. Of such we oiler
to tne one, on like banis, the
of which we truBt be by moral and
throplo

practice Bnnierhoff treatment
asaally owe dbt trratitui father
lltfltctas world rach wwild to do manxlnd ThlfTa tfio

that themaad bins, ana one that I havo "swursd at great expense, tried and
tatted bsftr offering It" to" yon for your and
aaaphliU iiat free Offlco JTames of partloa who havo'won cared

L. Denney, M.

Wants

country
affliction incapacitates

agents

DISEASES."

Red C'oud,

burden.
different

endeavored
afflicted business managment

tempered philau- -

principle.

knowleigs. anjcjnatleo.

eomlderatlon InveitlgatlcnT Descrlptlvp
onappllcTtlbn. consnltatlonTroo.

chitrfnlly on'tppllcatTon.

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaBsaaaaaaaa

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WlUi MAKE

Lower than any yard in the world

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
L. II. FORT, Manager.

Altpuct
Furnielied to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

SHORT NOriOE.
Having had ton years experience In county records and nf tlie moit cnmnleto aot of A

atract books In the st&to. we guarantee satisfaction. Your favors solicited
All orde s Oiled promptly, lo.ooo dollar bond

. i nd Address or call on
L. H. Manaqeb, Rod Cloud, (

H. E. POND,
Conveyancer, Rcnl Estate,

Loans, Insurance, nnd Ien
alon Asent.

OFFICE OVERSPOKESFIELDS

I STORE.

Red Clou, Nebraska.
I especially invite you to call on mo for

anything my line. Loans mage on

farm property nt 8 per sent. Insurance
ia the best oompnnies I also,

AGENT FOR THE STARK
BROS. CELEBRATED

NURSERY STOCK.

Gall and see mt if yon desire, shrubbery
lowers or fruit stock. Yon will find prof-itab- la

to eee me.

11. E. POND.

D. B. Spanog'c,

Real Estate

AND L OAN AOKN- -

Red Cloud.

t

1. W. TUB'bBfXB, . If.
HosMtaesiBthle ihyalclaa,

Real Claud,' Nekrasaa,
Office First National Bank.
U. rUBxaklnlng Hurgeon.
Uaroul diseases treated by mall .

Everything)

M

this suffer
which

with fact that a new
Kemrdial many

forma of We "per- -

founder of system not.to

D., Neb

and a
many would

ills
a

will a

to
rtmsay

given

D.

POSITIVELY

ON
one

tiled
approved.

FORT Nob.

in

opposite

who

mt

PRINCE ARTHUR

4fBBaaL easaaaa

Will serve a limited number of choio

marcs this season.
Ho is G years old and strongly built,

15 band high and a natural trotter
and has an excellent pedigree, -

J. W. M0BANVII.1.K, l'rop.
Hod Cloud, Nob.

Notice to 'readier.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examino all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teach (jrs oftho public schools nf this
ooauty, nt Red Cloud on bn third
tisturdny of enoTi month.

Special uxiuninations will be hold
on tbe Friday proceeding tho 3d Sat--
urday of each month.

The standing required for 2d and
3d grade certificates is tho same no
grade below 70 por cent., average 80
por eont; for first grado certificate
no grado bolow 80 por cent,, nvorage
00 tier cent, in all brnnoliPR required
by law.

1). 1. IIWNTK.u, County Supt." WANTED.
Salesman, Looul and Traveling

To represent our woll known Iioubc.
You need no capital to represent a
firm that warrants nursory stook first-cla- ss

and trtto to namo. Work alt
the year. $100 por month to tho
right man, Apply miiok, stating ago.

L.". May & Co.,
Nursorjuien, Florists and Seedsmen,

St. Paul, Minn.
(This house is responsible.)
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